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A Look at Trousers 
On the First Lady

It is a sad slate of affairs 
when one can't tell from tho 
rear whether it is the President 
or his wife owe see? walking 
across the lawn at Hyannis Port.

It is indeed jinfortvnatp that 
Vie First Lady of t'tc land must 
resort to looking Itkr the last 
female OH earth in public.

It wouldn't surprise me in Mie 
the least if I should inn across a 
clothes line somewhere in the 
Executive Mansion with "Hi.*' 1 
and "Ik'rs" pants hung up to 
dry.

While shaking up hi< Cabinet 
the President should do a bit 
of shaking up of his wife, so 
that in the future she- will not 
again appear in public in such 
ugly attire as I noticed on her 
just recently.

She H'ore o sloppy pnll-orer 
sn-cnter and a wrinkled pair of 
Capri's. On her ieet were ioo.sc

si'ii'.lals. Her hair looked HX 
though it hadn't been combed 
in a week. Methinks she is over- 
doing this casual look.

One would think to look at 
her that she came fioui I.os 
Angeles or Palm Springs instead 
of the cream of Eastern 
society.

Such costumes as Mrs. Ken 
nedy wears much too often give 
the younger generation the 
wrong impression of wlnt is cor 
rect attire. Too. they add nothing 
to the glory of the position 
formerly held in highest esteem 
bv women the world over.

Indeed, there is a time and 
place" (or eaxnal)iexs. R;'( casnal- 
j'f.x-s need not be confused irith 
floppiness. It i.s slopnn to war 
paii's. but it i.s casual In irear a 
simple cotton or knit.

Reing First Lady of (lie land 
il"es not carry with it the priv 
ilege of being out of uniform 
v honevor the mood stiike«.

.My advice to the President of 
this fine country is thi't he 
should immediately burn his 
wife's slac'ks. pants and sloppy 
sweaters. He should also insist 
that she run a comb through her 
hair at least once a day. par 
ticularly before appearing in 
public.

To be a president's wife is a 
most honorable positicn. To be 
a n He and mother is cren wore 
so. To desecrate both is absolute- 
hi inexcusable.

Saxon Band and Choir To Present PTA Program
North High School's Saxon 

jand anil choir will present a 
Christmas program for the 
FfA in I li e cafetorium. 
Wednesday.

The hour-long concert will 
begin at 7:30 p.m.

"Parents and friends of 
S'orth High are cordially in 
vited to attend the Christinas

program. Our fine music de 
partment has always presented 
mi enjoyable evening for audi 
ences." Mrs. Harvey R. .John 
son, president of the PTA, 
stated. i

THE BAM), directed by 
Hobert L Jones, will play such 
seasonal selections as "Frosty

the Snowman," "Sleigh Ride," 
"Winter Wonderland, "Jingle 
Bell Rhapsody," "Christmas 
Festival," and "White Chris/- 
mas.''

Frank W. Small \\ill direct 
the Saxon choir, accompanied 
by senior Rachel Fillon.

THE CHOIR will sing tradi-

I tional Christmas songs, includ 
ing "Gloria Kxcelsis Deo:" 
"Wonder! Wonder!,"a Polish

| folk carol: "Lo, How a Rose
jK'er Blooming:" "Companions.
[. Ml Sing Loudly," a Basque 
carol: and "Once for Us a Child 
Was Born." Among the lighter 
tunes will he "Deck the Hut 
With Coconut' 1 and "Now It Is

I Christmas Time."

PREDICTION:
By 1971, electricity will be serving you twice as many ways as it docs today

A library of computer tapes will "read" books to you. 
I'ood fora month will be prepared, stored in un 
electric cooker five/IT, and served automatically. 
You will dean your clothes rij-lii in the closet w ith an 
li lira sonic, dry-cleaner. I miic walls will plow \\iili 
electroluminescent Ik'li'.in^ in colors which CJil bo 
changed to create di Herein moods.

Science Is developing nev sources of electricity
American iiulu.stiy uvogni/es thai ihe future is all- 
electric. That is why today, moie than ever before, 
practically all jc^incals of industry are channeling

tremendous efforts tow'ard finding new ways to 
produce, deliver and use electricity. 
The electric industry, of course, continues to lead in 
tlii* research. And logically so, hleclricity is one 
business. We can produce it from a variety of sources, 
Whatever the source, electrical energy is limitless, 
mid Southern California lulison will continue to 
bi ing you an abundant, dependable supply at thtt 
lowest possible rates.

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA ( \COMPANY

Watch "Scicwe in Action" Tlwnday nlghtt, 7 P.M., KRCA, Channel 4

RED RYDER By Fred Hor*non

YOU ACE A SWEE 
OLD COYOTE, TO 
THIVK.OFCHATA.'

COYOTE.' 
WELLOFALLTH

SOME DAN ME \ I DAB-NABBIT/ LOOK 
SOKM SCALP I \ UriAT^iA D0^£ TO MY 
 YOU, BEAED J SIT-TAR.' TMlj FiWlSHES 

AM'ALL,' T \ MY 5EEENADIWV

OJ-TIMK, YOU HEAR-UM '"'W 1 ^L 6<~ : N) 
COYOTE. SIW& LAST WemTB A LITTLE

LEARW-UM WORDS Of SON

WAT RAMOS FELLER 5 STlLL 
IN THEKE BRA66-W ABOUT 
HIS BUU.RSHTW7 NOW,I 
KNOW WHERE THEUE'SA 
REAL.TEXAS LOMeHORM 
STEEK.HaEPUPINTH1 

BfZUSH

HEY-YOUSTILLSORE \ IOKAY.'A9LON&AS
TMEFERWHACKIN1 M SUITAfS BUSTED;

WITH MV (3IT-TAC? A Me HAPPY.'

YOWBE»THATTOU6Hf oc-rinee CHASE-UM HIM
OUT OF TIM8EB'- Tri3>J HIM CM

o RANCH;

WHERCARE N THEYROPf OFF50*16 
LITTLE BEAVER I PLACE THIS MOEMIM.' HEY.1 
AND THAT ^4 SOMETHIW& COMIW 1 7TWOU6H 
SWEETOLO r/THTBieU5H.'SJJND5L;KEA . 
MAM? THEY ^V_ STAMPEDE; 
HAVEN'T BE10 
HERE ALL PAX1

A SEMU-WlME TEVAS LON^HORNf S
USHOWT'BULLFISHTHIM;

MUST BE?QZE IT KiLLi

A PISTOL V3ULDWT EVEN
FO& A FEW MINUTES, BUT /

A B>?UTE WITH SUCH H08NSJJITHE HOUSE!

TAK.ECLOW.--BUT,
teen*  rueyis roxuv, SHE TS/PS 
AMD FAU.S HARD*'


